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T teo. L 111U h or
1110r to In v green.
\ ith hand 1110\ r s a'
it doe: to 1110 the en-
tir fair ay. Should
111 '111b r s he p naliz cl
to pay thi pr mium
\ hen it i pos: ibl to
cut th co. t in half 1 y
t h usc of UI -to- tat-'
111 thod ?

If you are in an 111 a ur r
p nclitur of "lub fund'

th v ry sul tantial a In
J a ob n P Puttinc
t ion th y P siti 1 c 1 th
1110\ r. \ \ r ~ t a 11cl r ad., to 1 r 0 Stat 111 n t s
by demon __tration: on your \\,11 grounds.

Plea e mention

1 on sibl for th ffi i nt
d 1 ot fail to inv stiga te

a ailahl hy th us f
In addi-
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This floor plan makes it easy to get started to work quickly with the right equip-
ment and supplies

a stone plateau 'om what high r than th
location of th barn and approxtmat ly
sixty fe t further away.

In both th \V stwood and Suns t Ridg
plans w hav I ctric lighting, shower
bath and toilet tactltties for th workm n,
which T constd r a v ry important featur .
The effie rooms in the building are also
gr atly appr ciat d by th gr enk p r as
they gr atly facilitat the ke ping of n c-
es ary r cords and permit eff -i nt fi lin

of catalogs, magazine', and other informa-
tion.

irst Indoor Municipal Cour

Los ANGELES claim' th only municipal
indoor golf cour in th country. It

is a high-class 9-hol cours laid out on
th s cond floor of th Griffith muni ip I
bath house. The stablishm nt aloha.
a minlatur lubhou and hr driving
nets.

,
Reminding you to return to GOLFDOM the ov rnment postcard a.kin for 1 2

mailing ddres • of your offici 1.
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By WILLIE 0
Prole sional, Worcester (Muss., Countrv lub

ITHI1'K I have b en in the golf gam
long enough, both in th pro nd and

in the practical nd of gr enk eping to
accurately judge for myself whether this
ten w eks' cours T am taking her at
th Massachusetts Agricultural coll g at
Amherst is to my advantag or 110t.

Twas influenc d to tak this COUl' 'e
partly becaus I consider Prof. L. S. Dick-
inson, who gives 11S most of our instruc-
tion on grasses, grass seed, implements,
managerial probl ms and cost k eping and
analysis, th most abl man in this lin
I hav v r met and partly b cause of the
Dr s nt day tnsist nc of th average club
membership for p rf ction in the gre 11·
keepers' art J flit that if T did not learn
anything of valu that I would b just
as w 11 off as b for and if T did find
knowl dg I would fini h th course a
much b tter man.

To stat that J am finding knowledge is
putt ing it rath r mildly. J am amaz d
really at getting by with th littl prac-
tical knowl dg Thad wh n consid ration
is tak n of the fact that th av rage
gr enk en r know littl of motors, water
systems, landscap gard ning and the
s ed gam.

\V are taught a bout motors by lectur s
and actual work on tra ·tors and autos and
no -er drtv n lav 'n mow rs. \ T g t into
our overall and find out in a practical
mann r hy doing th job our' tv s.

Th prop r m thod of in talling vat I'

syst ms Is t· ught 118. This in lurl ' th
op ration of th d iff'er nt tvn of

pumps, th
tion and
pip to us to' ssur
th gre ns,

Landscap xard ning i includ d in th
course. By this ~ g an Insight in 0
the laying out and plant.in of th grounds
surrounding th clubhouse. how to do
grading work to conform to th urrounding
country and th laying out of road and
paths and th planting of tr es to .ontorm
to the landacap . W do thi work mo tl .
by making mod Is in sand.

bv pip fri '.
17.prop r

. ur a

Educated As Buyer

sho '11 hov
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Grub and earthworm will n v r get to reen that are protected with her 1\ in-
William

i lighter, fluffier, mor finelj ground. It can be pplied uni-
of it i taken into th mall mouth part of grub and worm and 0

th n ordinary coar •.. material .

Detrim ntal to growth of man' weed. Good for the oil. Bent ra and other
turf flouri h with h rwin- William G. I ot r commended fo, Poa n iua.
Ma be u ed v ith ulphat of arnrnoma and oth r appro ed fertilizer.

Grub-proof our gr en , t e and fin fairway W. on't ri k an' damag b
gruh nor th anno 'anc of earthworm .

Send [or valuable, [ree pamphlet ioing full
insts uction [o) rub and eat·thwot·m-p1'oo/in

lilE SHERWIAI-WILlIAMS Co.
Dept. 716, 601 anal Road

I vel nd, hio
World' Largest Manufacturer and Di tributor of

In ccticide and Fungicide

Please mention GOLFDOM when writing advertisers
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using the grasses grown in th hothous
for the test', the value of the different
grasses in different parts of the country,
the conditions under which they thrive
best, whether they stand short cutting or
not and the soils and fertiliz rs b st
adapted to them.

Soils and fertilizers are analyz d and
gone into in a very thorough manner.
We are taught th chemical reaction of
soils to the various chemicals, dep ndent
OIl the soil iondltlons, and th ir r lation
to the various grasses and diseases of the
turf. The diseas s common to greens,
such as brown patch, are shown to us.
The disea 'e germs are bred and inocu-
lated in the grass s so that we can s
for ourselves how they destroy the cells
of the grass leaf. This can b plainly
se n with a powerful microscope, also the
effect the various chemicals hav on them.

We get the business side of green-
keeping by a study of the managerial
problems and cost ke ping and analysis
which, boiled down, means getting a dol-
lar's worth for a dollar.

Perhaps it may occur to som who may
read this that it is not possible to acquire
all this knowledge in ten w eks; if so, we
would fini sh this course as qualtf d motor
mechanics, water engineers, landscape
gardeners, etc. With them J would agre ,
but I will maintain that enough knowl-
edge can be gained in this cours , provid-
ing one has practical knowledg of gr en-
keeping, to make ones If a very valuabl
man indeed. Should on choos to follow
up this ducation combined with his practi-
cal work on the golf course J hay no doubt
but what he would be a very much sought
aft I' man.

Rome p ople are inclin d to "pooh
bah" th idea that a colleg can tach
grcenkeeping and I want to ris up in
d fense of this coll g on this subject.
Ther is no colleg that I know of that
profess s to teach gr nke ping so the
courses ar given for gre nke p rs to aid
them in their problems and give them
knowledge that will make them b tt l' and
mol' valuabl men. I think most very-
one will agr that it is hard to find a
greenke p r today in poss ssion of th
knowledge covered in this COUl'S and who
can gainsay the fact that any man hav-
ing this knowledge would not make a
b tter man to the club h may b \TUh.
I mak bold to say that gr nkeeping
would soon b in th ranks of th pro-
f s ion if u h was th cas.

GOLF'OO

F ell II t
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.• TO " if
g nius for in I' asing our

supply, why not decreas th d rnand by
d creasing by on -half th numb I' of olf
balls lost in th rough.

Our plan was to plow a strip b ginning
125 yards from the t and xt ndin 10
yards on th rough on th right hand std
of th fairway. This strip b ginning with
one furrow gradually widen out to 20
furrows 20 yards ahead, and dimini rh on
th sam angl to one furrow at th 225
yard mark.

All sod was r mov d. r-v
clov I'

nt bas for
'I'h n this

rak d
off and s d d gen rously with h p
f scue. This . periment was conduct d in
late Octob r and Novemb r 0 only a part
was ready for s eding in the fall, but that '
se d d in th fall am out far sup rior
to that se ded last spring. Wh n this
work of He din is 1 tt for prIng it ill
b found practicable to run the unit right
ov r th rough to discourag
etc. until th f scu spread ov l' th
ground and, possibly for the fir t
occasionally. Naturally it t nd to pra -
tically wid n the fairway, t m porartly, and
this do s not hurt th f ling of tho who
can not k p in "th straight and narro
way." On a dog-leg corn r or wh r a
strip of rough separat two parall 1 fair-
ways, th ntlr rough hould b 1'-

mov d and ' d d to sh p t scne.
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tandardi ation-Credit -Returned ood -

clubs.
St elTHAT the ~'ational rsociatton Of

Golf Club Manutactur rs int nds to
be a real force for progress and im-

proved conditions and practices in the in-
dustry is indicated by action taken at th
second me ting of that organization,

One of the most important actions taken
"as adoption of definite terms of guaran-
tee on golf clubs, in line with recomm nda-
tions of the Bureau of Standards and Di-
vision of Simplified Practic of the 1 nit d
States Chamb r of Commerce.

Heretofor, there has been no fixed
standard of guarante; ach deal rand
manufacturer has interpreted the general
broad guarante aganist defective ma-
terial and workmanship as conditions in
each individual case seemed to demand.
A' a result, many abuses have developed,
especially in th replacement or repair at
no charge of lower priced clubs. It was
poin ed out such clubs necessarily are as-
s rnbled from second qual ity mater'Ials
which cannot be exp ct d to give equal ser-
vice to clubs ass mbled from first quality
materials and that, since such clubs us-
ually are sold to b ginners and inexper-t
players, br akag more often is due to
carelessnes ' or a bus
rather than faulty con-
struction.
Limits Guarantee

The Association, there-
for , adopt d a resolution
providing for a limited
guara nte of on y ar's
duration again t def ct in
mat rial or workmanship,
abuse or improp r US} ex-
c pt d, 011 th > h i g her
pric d club and a eli tin t
l1i claimer of any guaran-
t on th low r prtc d
dubs. The guarant will
a ply on club carrying
the following r tail price ,
a advert! d by th manu-
facturer' :

• tIS h aft d wood

haft d W od a h

haft d iron

invoi
from dat ot
Iaims for ad-
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) hin Y zould 1 c w cter ' than th eh ( ty
pruci ion of a "Dick in Oil' ert ificatc' golf
green. \\ eel! uniformity-nothing t
dcflc ct t he true our e of h ball-
mack pos ihle only by ccd of ccrt i-
fil d purity. . ccd qua lit that" ill
a\ ( vour Iuh thou and of dol-

la rs in weeding and" ill add
pre tigc to your
\ Thy "hazard"
rn ns ? \\h

f'ul l of hoI
ing? \\ 11
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ju rtment by the maker' of the good ..

Check-Upon Credit
The Association also strengthen d the

machinery for the collection and dissemi-
nation of credit information by authoriz-
ing the Secretary to compile new and com-
plete lists of all firms and individuals
whose accounts with manufacturers are
twelve month' or more overdue and to
revise these lists monthly on r port sup-
plied by the various memb rs.

A proposal of the Hickory Golf haft As-
sociation to standardize dimensions and
qnalities of hickory golf shafts was con- ar
sidered and a committee consisting of L.
\V. Crandall, chairman, Georg Mattern
and A. C. Link was appointed by the
President to investtgat the recommenda-
tion and report at the next meting.

A committee reported recommendations
on the standardization of lofts, a number-
ina system for iron golf clubs. The r port
was dicussed, but action was po tpon d
temporarily. Several manufacturers, how-
ever, constdered the recommendations of
sufficient importance to justify immediate
adoption and plan to put them into effect
as soon as po sible.

Ten companies including all U. S. lead-
ing maker. of golf lubs, were represented
by ex cutives at this meeting.

How the Pro Look at the
lub' ide

Ll<JTTER to GOLFDOM from a pro who
has be n connect d with well known

.lubs during the pa rt 11 years of his
perrence, giv s an interesting slant on
what the pro th inks of club poltct s. T'h
comm mt is tnteresttng as well as rar ,
as th good pro, by r ason of discretion,
seldom talks publicly or privat lyon the
subject.

This pro writes: "T have r ad GOLF-
1)O~T R r asons why it pays the club to
let a good pro have th hop cone sslons,
rath r than leas this prtvileg , and ex-
t nrl my congratulations for pres nt.lna
the logic of the pro's aide of th eel e. I
know of on > dub that und rtook thls sort
of a deal. Many of its m mb rs told m
th y would not patroniz a shop run on
this 1 as d ba is.

"You usually can find wh n this hap-
p ns, that a dozen or f w r p opl in a

GOLFDOM

dub ar
m-
If

on
ms

tions, and th

pro is ou a
lub s rvic ut-

"In on cas I know uch a proc dur
was heing eonsid r d in compiling figur
on the pro's probabl incom. It 'as
estimat d that th pro gay 2,400 worth
of lessons a s ason. It WR' th 'i1d st
sort of a gu ss. I'd like to pat th f 1·
low on th back who could do this at
even the Iiv Ii st of th m tropolttan dis-
trict 18-hol clubs. But, th pro go
"burnt" b caus thts gu s was R t up.

P. G. . ge its campaign
of education and co-op ration und r way,
this matt r of th hould b
taken into considera ion. \V '1' both try-
ing to work for the club" b tint r sts
and there's no justifl ation for th lack
of understanding and harmony tha now
exists too frequ ntl ."

To t st for lim carbonat in sand or
soil, pour a littl muria ic acid on •

sample of th mat rial. This acid r acts
with lime carbonat to form carbon dlox-
id. Th liquid froths and th gas s ap
into th air. Th amount of lim carbon-
at PI' S nt can b roughly timat d by
the amount of gas lib rat d.


